
Magic Cliff Bakery Old-Fashioned Delicatessen

CHOCOLATE 
FUDGE BROWNIES

fer C Save

ORANGE COFFEE CAKE

59s

Regularly $OS9 Sot* 
$2.69 A Ik. aoe

ALL-BEEF SALAMI
rtg. 
69e

Save 
JOc

VIENNA BREAD
ng.

Ub.loaf 39c 
topped ioith$esam» 

or poppy *teds loaf

Savt 
20c

POTATO SALAD
"JQC Sat* 

49e ' O^/lk. lOc

LIGHT MEAT CHUNK

JtNATION 
TUNA

23
BATHROOM - ASSORTED COLORS

12 $1

U.S.D.A. GRADE 'A' FRESH

WHOLE BOPY 
FRYERS

c 
b.

Extra large and meaty. For delicious flavor, roast on a spit, basting with barbecue sauce.

KING-SIZE FRYERS 33*V
U.S.D.A. Choice' Beef. Marinate a thick steak in tenyaki and broil or barbecue   delicious!

RIB OR FAMILY STEAK 89;
U.S.DA INSPECTED

Save 
8c

«* up your meals! Great for picnics or lunch**! 4

Iftidde Chips *»49-
' * wiH add zing to your fin* summer salads. t|| 

1 sing! White or Cider, only the rchest gra ns. b^

U.S.DA 'CHOICE' BEEF

BONELESS 
STEAKS

981Top 
Round, 
Sirloin

Tip

CUT-UP 
FRYERS

4c off) bottle 

   " hond for quick salads, snacks, sandwich**.LI2r39«

SWEET

WATERMELON

4!

US DA 'Choice' Beef-Lqrge End. Be a culinary success with this flavorful king of roasts!

STANDING RIB ROAST 89;
WhHe and dark, meat -2-lb.. 6-oz. can. (All white meat - 2-lb., 6-oz. con   $3.89 each.) _

L ARMOUR TURKEY ROAST '3.19 *
Richly seasoned to perfection. Great topping for those tasty Italian casseroles um-m-m-m!

McCOY BEEF SAUSAGE '£ 45*
Lean and meaty, with the delicious flavor of smoked beef. Serve with eggs of any style,

McCOY BEEF BACON '£"69V
Smoked to perfection for real flavor. Cryovac wrapped. (Pickled Beef Tongue, 69c Ib.)

McCOY BEEF TONGUE I9t
MIDWEST PORK - MEATY U.S.DA 'CHftCF B EF

SMALL SIZE -_5 2 . CHUCK
STEAKSPARERIBS

59_ _ ib.
Skinless. Rich, seasoned flavor to serve with eggs for breakfast, or as a dinner entree.

HOFFMAN LINK SAUSAGE X 3 ~ *1
Hoffman   sliced Cured to perfection for that rich, nutritious flavor   favorite of all!

BETTER MAID BACON £ 69*
Beef or Veal. Delicious and economical. Broil or pan-fry them for a quick pnd tasty dinner.

RATH CHOPPETTES £ 55*

VINE RIPENED
Gourmet Sea Foods
Tender, succulent, boneless fillets seafood delight!,
Fresh Ocean Perch "> 69"

Just heat and eat this tastyfish for a delicious treat.

Ccrti-Fresh Fish Fry £ 9««
Brown in oven, serve with tartar sauce, col* slaw.

Superior Fish Sticks ',£?  79*

TOMATOES

1*
^^<K&£"' "rV" W' th '^Ao'e- Ready ^ hea, and servo with sauce. IVWb. pk.,
Whilefish Fillets » 69 . .

Gulf Gem Breaded Shrimp $1

SHOPPING 
CENTER 

CORNER

«h M trne that Brttt EUnnd to play the role ef Dennis the 
b waking a reUgtSM nwvies " 
In New Yerkr-

Well she's there right now 
filming 'The Night They 
Balded Minsky's" She 
an Amish girl wl 
to the big city a
lical dance in a burlesque f< 
house. Unless Mlnsky 
heen converted in 
years I would 
reUgkms element
overwhelming.

wffl not be eve;

"Wftw WM the biggest star 
hi HeOyweed la Ike Thirties

His name h Jay North 
and he is riding an elephant 
somewhere hi India as the co- 

play* star of a new NBC-TV series 
ho runs away titled "Mays" in which he 

Ing
lost father. He is no 
a little boy (he's 18) 

no longer a blond, alas, 
gueas that the And frankly, I don't think he 

T was.

md does a Bib- plays a young man aearchin

has longer 
recent and

King Kong. Born in 1932 
and now living in Argentina. 
Brazil. Canada, France   
wherever they show movies. 
He was the only movie star 
who made a great success 
his first movie and didn't let 
it go to his head. He was the 
nicest gorilla I ever knew.

"Where can I write to the
  tars In a Walt Disney
  vie?"

    . *"
If they're live people, try   

etter care of Disney Produc- 
ana, 500 South Buena Vista, 
urban*. Calif If it's Snow 

White and the dwarf crowd, 
orget It

"Dees Capuelne, the French 
acttess, have another naJMT"

"What were The 
 atag this

htonkees she nref.

Making money. In July they ttnfb>* 
shot background scenery in 
Paris for future shows, in Lon 
don they did five concerts, 
and in the United States they 
are touring 29 cities in per 
sonal appearances. On. Aug 
29 they wffl be back in Holly 
wood filming TV shows.

Yes. Germaine Lelehrre. 
erred to use a single 

name hi the manner of other 
terformers like Margo, Can- 

and Godzilla.

"Hew lev* age did David 
Janaeen saake the final epi- 
sede ef The Fugitive*? Where 
b he new? Who was the kffl-

The ending to the four 
year-old chaw was filmed last 
April and win be telecast in 
two parts on Aug. 22 and 29
Janasen spent part of the widely separated 
summer with his wife o 
their first trip to Europe an 
the rest of the time loafing i

"If that affing Ben Gasxara 
hi TUa fer your Ufe' enty 

twe yean to live when 
the shew started hew can they 
explain that he's new utartug 
Us third seasoa en TVT*

Who counts time hi Holly 
wood?

"U Dale Robertxen related 
Cliff Rehertson?"

Not unless they're keeping 
t a big secret. Cliff is a for 

mer stage star while Dale was 
a school teacher and their ca 
reers have been almost M

"When did the character 
Mr. Magee begin?"

He began as a delightful. 
near-sighted cartoon in 1952 
and he began to get monoton 
ous

Palm Springs, a fashionabl 
Jiaait sandbox for tmempioy 
ed movie stars outside L 
Angeles. He refuses to revea 
the killer's' identity, Mavbe 
'wasVsarK Janatetf It's th 
onfe way she could get a va-j "I'm jast dying to know 
<****. i whieh one of t^ daughters hi 

  . . 'Pettleeat Junction' will «<*
-Whe wrete the song  Moed?«ri«! Irert nû ^ 

tmOgfT" *± .BettT Jo- *r B*"*** ' 
Which one b It?

Duke EUington composed 
it in IS minutes one night 
while waiting for his mother
to oook dinner.

Someone told me but, to tell 
the truth. I've forgotten be
cause I could never tell them 
apart. One of them will cer 
tainly marry the handsome 

"What ever happened to pilot before Thanksgiving, so 
the Bttle Mend bey whe nsed don't die before then.

Keeping the 
customer   
happy is 
more than a 
slogan at 
the Gas 
Company.

Vfe

(It's the way 
we do 
business.)

SOUTHERN CAUTORNIA


